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Vertical flux of chlorophyll a under fast ice near Syowa Station,
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Abstract: Sinking particles were collected using sediment traps, which were

deployed at depths of ,/ or -*m under fast ice near Syowa Station, Antarctica, from

January 0 to February 0, +33,. Using the samples, fluxes of chlorophyll a (Chl a)

were estimated and the contribution of algal sinking to the decrease of phytoplankton

biomass after the summer bloom was evaluated. The Chl a concentration, integrated

above the depths at which the sediment traps were deployed, reached a maximum in

mid-January. The Chl a flux became high after the maximum of the concentration

was recorded. In the Chl a decreasing phase, daily decreasing rates of the Chl a

concentrations in the water columns were 2.1+�+*..mg Chl a m{,day{+. During this

period the Chl a fluxes accounted for only -.0�..*� of the decreasing rates. These

observations imply that algal sinking is not the major process of phytoplankton biomass

decrease after the summer bloom.

+. Introduction

In polar regions, ice algae and phytoplankton achieve maximum primary produc-

tion in summer when incident irradiation is at its highest. In mid to late summer, when
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ice algal biomass declines, phytoplankton production is a major food source for pelagic

herbivores in the ecosystem under the fast ice (Smith and Sakshaug, +33*). Temporal

changes in phytoplankton abundance under the fast ice near Syowa Station (03�**�S,

-2�-/�E) in summer have been investigated by several authors (Hoshiai, +303; Fukuchi

et al., +32.; Satoh et al., +320, +33+; Odate and Fukuchi, +330; Ishikawa et al., ,**+).

They showed that phytoplankton biomass usually reaches a maximum in mid-January or

early February and decreases by mid-February or March. However, it is not obvious

what processes cause the decrease in phytoplankton biomass after summer blooms in

polar regions. One of the possible processes is the sinking loss of phytoplankton cells

from the surface layer. The present study aims to evaluate the contribution of algal

sinking to decrease of phytoplankton biomass in the surface layer, based on sediment

trap samples collected in the austral summer of +33+/+33,.

,. Materials and methods

Sinking particles were collected using sediment traps, which were deployed at the

depths of +*, -*, /*, and ,** m at Site A, +*, ,/, -* m at Site B, and +*, ,*, and ,/ m

at Site C (Fig. +). The opening of the trap was +20 cm,. The detailed dimensions of

the trap have been described by Ishikawa et al. (,**+). The sea surface of the

sampling area was covered with fast ice during the observation period. The thickness

of sea-ice was ,.* m at Site A on January 0, ,.1 m at Site B on January 3, and ,./ m at

Site C on January 1. Recovery and redeployment were conducted at .�+* day intervals

Fig. +. Location of sampling sites in Lützow-Holm Bay, Antarctica. Submarine topography is

redrawn after Fujiwara (+31+).
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between January 0 and February 0, +33,. In the present study samples from -*m at

Site A, ,/m at Site B, and ,/m at Site C were used. The other samples were provided

for determination of particulate organic carbon (POC) fluxes, which have been

published by Suzuki et al. (+332).
Three subsamples (,*�+**ml) from the sample bottle (/**ml) were filtered

through Whatman GF/F filters (,/mm diameter) with less than +**mm Hg of vacuum

pressure. The filter was put into a glass vial, which contained 0ml of N,N-

dimethylformamide (Suzuki and Ishimaru, +33*), and pigments were extracted in the

dark at �,*�C. The concentration of chlorophyll a (Chl a) was determined fluoro-

metrically using a Turner Design Model +*R Fluorometer (Parsons et al., +32.), which

had been calibrated with pure Chl a (Sigma Chemical Co.). The concentration in the

sample bottle was converted into the total amount of Chl a flux (mg m�,day�+).

Temporal variations of Chl a concentration in the water columns have been shown by

Odate and Fukuchi (+330).

-. Results and Discussion

Our previous study (Odate and Fukuchi, +330) has revealed that a considerable

increase of Chl a concentration occurred at �-*m depth. Consequently, sediment

traps deployed at depth of ,/ or -*m could collect the sinking phytoplankton during a

bloom in the upper layers. In the present study, the observation periods are divided

into four phases, depending upon the temporal variations in the depth-integrated Chl a

concentrations: Phase I, with constant Chl a concentration before increase (�January
+, at Site A and �January +0 at Site B); Phase II, with increasing Chl a (January +,�
+1 at Site A and January +0�,- at Site B); Phase III, with decreasing Chl a (January

+1�,2 at Site A and January ,-�,2 at Site B); and Phase IV, with constant Chl a after

decrease (January ,2� at Sites A and B) (Fig. ,).

At the beginning of the observations (Phase I) the Chl a fluxes were *.*1mg m�,

day�+ at Site A and *.*.mg m�,day�+ at Site B (Fig. ,). These daily amounts corre-

sponded to *.+� or less of the depth-integrated Chl a concentration. Similar low flux

(*.*.mg m�,day�+) was noted at Site C from January 1 to +-, though the results are not

shown in Fig. , because the sediment trap was deployed only between January 1 and +-.
The Chl a flux became four to +/-fold larger in Phase II than in Phase I (Fig. ,).

The mean Chl a fluxes were *.,0mg m�,day�+ at Site A and *.-.mg m�,day�+ at Site B.

The daily amounts of sinking loss corresponded to less than *./� of the depth-

integrated Chl a concentration in Phase II.

During Phase III the mean Chl a fluxes were *.-+mg m�,day�+ at Site A and *..,
mg m�,day�+ at Site B (Table +), which were larger than those in Phase II although the

depth-integrated Chl a concentrations decreased. It was estimated that less than *./�
of the depth-integrated Chl a concentration sank from the surface water columns every

day in Phase III.

In the present study the highest flux occurred in Phase IV. That is, *.-2mg m�,

day�+ at Site A between January ,1 and February + and *.3-mg m�,day�+ at Site B

between January -+ and February 0. These fluxes were observed about +* days after

the days when the maximum depth-integrated Chl a concentration occurred. During
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Phase IV the Chl a concentrations integrated within the water columns did not decrease

(+*3�+--mg m�, at Site A and 1,�22mg m�, at Site B). The daily Chl a fluxes

accounted for about *.-� (Site A) and +.*� (Site B) of the depth-integrated Chl a

concentrations in Phase IV on the average.

The present Chl a fluxes were slightly lower than previously reported for Lützow-

Holm Bay (Sasaki and Hoshiai, +320). Suzuki et al. (+332) reported POC fluxes at

Fig. ,. Temporal variations in vertical fluxes at the depths of -*m at Site A and ,/m at Site B

(histogram). Depth- integrated concentrations of chlorophyll a within the water columns are

shown at Sites A (�-*m) and B (�,/m) (closed circles). Data on chlorophyll a

concentrations were obtained from Odate and Fukuchi (+330). Depending on the temporal

variations of chlorophyll a concentrations, the observation periods are divided into Phases

I�IV (see text). The broken line indicates the regression line between chlorophyll a

concentration and day for each site.

Table +. Mean chlorophyll a fluxes at the depths of -*m (Site A) and ,/m (Site B) during the

decreasing period (Phase III in Fig. ,) and mean daily decrease of chlorophyll a

concentration in the surface water columns (�-*m at Site A and �,/m at Site B) (slopes

of broken lines in Fig. ,).

Site Decreasing period
Flux

�mg Chl a m�,day�+�
Decrease

�mg Chl a m�,day�+� Flux/Decrease

A

B

January +1�,2, +33,
January ,-�,2, +33,

*4-+
*4.,

241+
+*4.

-40�
.4*�
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depths of +* and /*m at Site A and +* and -*m at Site B. Interpolated POC fluxes

were +,�,.mgC m�,day�+ at -*m depth at Site A and 1�,.mgC m�,day�+ at ,/m

depth at Site B. Comparing the interpolated POC fluxes to our Chl a fluxes, the POC:

Chl a ratio became +2.�+3* when the depth-integrated Chl a concentration was low in

Phase I and the ratios were between ,3 and 3* when Chl a concentration increased.

Since similar POC: Chl a ratios were reported for sinking particles collected under

sea-ice in the Weddell Sea by Thomas et al. (,**+), the present Chl a flux values do not

seem to be low, considering the magnitude of the POC flux. Indeed, one to two orders

of magnitude lower Chl a fluxes than those in the present study have been observed in

Terra Nova Bay (Pusceddu et al., +333). The regional and interannual variations may

result from di#erences of environmental conditions as well as the structure of the pelagic

community.

Decrease of the depth-integrated Chl a concentration in the surface water column

during Phase III indicated the termination of the phytoplankton bloom. In this phase

the depth-integrated Chl a concentrations decreased at 2.1+mg m�,day�+ at Site A and

+*..mg m�,day�+ at Site B (Table +), which were slopes of regression lines (broken

lines in Fig. ,). During the same period the mean Chl a fluxes were *.-+mg m�,day�+

at Site A and *..,mg m�,day�+ at Site B (Table +). These fluxes accounted for -.0 and

..*� of decreases of Chl a concentration in the surface water columns of Sites A and

B, respectively. These results imply that sinking loss of phytoplankton cells is not the

major process for the decrease of phytoplankton biomass in the late phase of blooms,

suggesting that other processes are important for decrease of the phytoplankton

biomass; specifically, grazing by zooplankton (DiTullio and Smith, +330; Dunbar et al.,

+332) and/or horizontal advection (Bunt, +302) are considered important.
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